Estrus, ovulation, conception and embryo survival in confinement-managed gilts of three weight groups.
Puberty, cycling, ovulation, conception and embryo survival were determined for gilts managed by a specific regimen in confinement. At weights of 70 to 80, 91 to 100 and 109 to 116 kg (groups A, B, C, respectively) gilts were (1) moved from rearing pens to pens in a separate broodstock building, (2) housed in groups of eight to 10 with unfamiliar penmates and (3) exposed to boar presence in an adjoining pen. Groups A and B were mated at third estrus; group C was mated at first estrus. For the three groups 76, 79 and 79%, respectively, of allotted gilts mated; of these 21, 13 and 11%, respectively, showed estrus again and were remated. Ten, 10 and 11%, respectively, were not pregnant when slaughtered at 25 to 28 d of postmating. Average days on experiment to first estrus were 14, 15 and 16 for groups A, B and C; mean interval between estrous periods was 21 d. Ovulations (13.3, 12.9 and 12.6) and live embryos (11.6, 11.1 and 10.7, respectively) did not differ significantly among groups. None of the reproduction traits were significantly associated with differences in mean age or weight among the three groups at breeding.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)